
brapnajr nå oijh * i iforutm
forthem, born in 0 . l. An.

thapintae hdnoteen'ftakenrbet-
‡ ,e 9p' prei.uis be-

bcodc o die hevessel;aând tht thâ:liäty !
or.chadceírge otk riemovalf vas e person-named

~ t, t 1g sra.cqopdic.tpr for depprting Jrih4 paut-
Th 'treatmret whiàlithise mserabl creitures

arerv el tb«ehisind oft r6st is:all:known from

speralçpges.triecitgr locL. pohlce .çouzt.m :which
jus~ ~ ~ li m gnt"haebeconcered. la scouniet ln

gdièititistanicéshas.beenuniformwithýthatiti'all
P.From the:statement,of th widow,Cody,;it

ppears tha lie çompel1d ber. o go on board he
"U e1ssië<6Clialf-past Ô sven- 'ciók on Wediesdäy:nigtit.

'follaing:norning:the vessel departed, .and-she
, na her helpless children, insufficietly cb1thed and
fida th'ey ' were,hd:ta e'ndure all themis-er fcf-a
deck pasgsage, and that,. too,.sn a'nlghtwhicb,,-for
pgther reason than its inclemency, might have in-

ducet' him tà treat them with humanity. ,-The state-1
rådt of'the, poor woman haïlng: bee.taken down,i
tue. magiatrates-Mr. Donegan. and Sir William
HBackett-directed her and*het children ta be re-
movedto talthe workhouse .and.lodged there for the
present. Two otherwomen named MargaretSullivan
and Mary Ane Sniith, iLe former a native of Tip-j
perary, the latter an Englishwoman by birth, stated
that they hai been over in the saine boat with Mrs.
Cody,' and under similar circumstances.- The bench
ordered Sullivan tabo sent tu Tipperary, and Smith
ta be removed ta the workhouse, with the view of
having ber case and tbat ot Mrs. Cody enquired into.

A BIsas READERs.-BBaFÂS'n POLIcCE OUa.-Dice.,
24.-A mat n Pmed Robert Solomon Kane, dressed la
a rusty ragged black coat, with a large cravat or
rnuffiingrkechief round bis neck, and presenting a

Lord Lovel sort of tout ensembe, was placed before
thei worships.

M rTrac -Thero are two charges against this man
one for begging and-

The Chiae Constable-The other fr being drunk
And using party expressions g 1

Constabl e eil sworn-Aî.bout half past sx o'clôck
yesterday evening, this man was coming urp Great
Victoria Street, drunk, and cursing by his Saviour,1
batli he was a Protestant and a Presbyterian, and
regarded neither man nor Pope' (laughter). I arrest-
ed him and brought ilutuho the office; there's his
Bible. [The book banded in.]

Mr Tracy-Why wins this man possesed of a1
Bible I

Constable-Yes; hle preaches (laughter)
Mr Coates, solicitor-1 heard him preaching at the

quay' yesterday (laughter). Ho bad a very large
congregation; Le is a clever fellow and preaches
every Sunday, (laughter).

Mr Tracy-Oh, thiis s, indeed very shocking.
Prisoner-I will tell your worship the truth of it;

I own I was guilty ; happened to meet a friend from
the Scotch Greys, and when we came ta the railway
terminus he took me in and treated me, I was for a
short while lu the dasylum, atdwle I tgel a glass f
whiskey it affects rn> 'oad,as Arthrn Ii11 Thornto
coa tell you (aud laughter); I don't drink whiskey';
I am well known about this place since'41.

Mr. Tracy-Ant what have yonu been doing about
.hLý place siace 1841?

Prisaoner- was a Sriptire Reader under the
King's system.

Mr. Tracy-The what system?
Prisoner-The Baptistsystem.
Mr. Tracy-Yon're a disgrace to any sect or calliîg,

You must b. a very great unpostor and a hypocrite.
You were heard blasphening Him whose servant youn
profase la Le.

Constable Morton--letween three and four o'clock
b was preaching at the quay with a large crowd
round him; after Le hamd imshedt, le calied on the
people to allow him sonethitg, as le had no other
wayt t hvel ; hce got a god detal of money.

Mr Tracy-Was ce drunk at the time?
-.Constable-No, Sir, le was quite sober.
Prisoner-I did'not taste whiskey until six wceks

ago, for the last fourteen months. From ihat time
to this 1 have not drunk four glasses of whiskey".

31r Tracy (ta Mr Coates)-Was Le drunk when
you heard him preaci?

Mr Contes-No, Sir; hie had a very respectbl
congregation around hin; he is a lever fellow.

Prisoner-I have a iand tiat is disabledi nda a
leg, Sir. Thornton is ere, and will tell you ny
character.

Mr Tracy-On My word T have heard enough cf'
your character.

Prisoner-I own I was grilly. ,
Mr Tra>cy-You are a gross hypocrite. One of the

worst of men. You went out preaching and begging
and thn got drnnk, and actei m mianner disgrace-
fui to any man, and particnlarly disgracefil and dis-
gustinguin a personi who professes t0o be ateaclier.
You are to pay a fine of 10s and coste, or to be in-
prisocd for fouirtecn days for begging, and for your
disorderly conduct you arn ta be inpnisoned for one
month.

A PueovtTsrÂx Porn:sT AGAINBT Souez.ims.-The
respectable Prtestant inhabitnts of Kilkenny have
presne 1a uoial t their BiEshop against the con-
inuance of the Souper crnsade in that cil>. They

lt W, the undersigned Protestanta of Kilkenny.
egbese ta la>' beforo )eu the following remon-

uerance agato tthe further continuance of' the Irish
Curche aissin' la Kilkenn>,and respectfully solicit
your assistance in their removal onthe follcwiag
groaduis -.

y- e iave long auxiously watched the progres of
the mission. An> opinione Cay cier cannot be
deernot immature Or precipitale.

deeWed elieve Le good reits awe would all desire
t W erealiset have net attended oni its labors. .while
much unchristien feeling and Il-will have arisen
fromn thems.f ed8'S -WWe believe the clases cf men emîployt tee ofcrip-
ture-readiers' b>' the society' are not possese c sucb
lace, judigment. anti forbaerance as wculdi be requite
lu a iocality constitult as Kilkenny ls. Thtis cot-
clusione le foundeon futacte kenown le many' ro tiby
personal observation, tend we would implore cf your
Lordship ta use tire samne meens la formng your
estimaete ai this case.

inlt is ta this wie wonld refen, itnea grat meaesure,
thre inadequata succae of tire mission in Kilkeenn'.
Anîgry passions aend exasperatedi feelings are not ire-
voura'tble ho caoo judigmeitl an calta conviction, aendt it
appeara ta many' cf us, asc a nmatter of regret, ltati
dutles so well woarthy ai lte eduatede anti ordsmited
Mirister cshouit have been delegatd ta pîarties noIsoe
well imîtted for themn b>' educnation, social positionr, orn
countroversiai aptitude. Whether this eonclutsioni be
just orno itl isl certamn that great aiTence htas been
taken b> ani' Roman Caetholic brethren ai whart tire>'
consider tao enrsuts off'ered te their creedi cun r.ir-
glatis prejudice; tend whtile titis claie of feeling
exiss it le our beli that no goo ean resul frein
bhe operautions ai lire present taeission im eiIcnny'

Tire Kiikennay Journal cayseu . . .
" One Manda>' thre-Protestant lishorp, iming la tuie

city;,issuedt his reptly ta tho Pratestrat memerial ne-
questing the discoantitnunce ati remcval eof tire
Souperis frett Kilkeonny, Dr. O'Brien has deoclaredt
Souper--wr aguinsit the Cathchies of' this city', in lus
rely. Hec sitdes withc tire Junmers, anti believes they'
are doing a greaet deail of guet t"

Tas Mooans TsA FRtAUDs.-lt is statet ira oe of

the local papers.t hiat Belfast is not yetdone ili lhe
direp tanble rovelationsi n connexiuoi uito J i t
James Moore's ingenious fraudesn toe Ctoam. IT
is deemed prudent 'on li pros t ha t veryliol parti-
ctlars, but therae eis stronbg rutmcurta oaver>'a-
tient nvmestigation hias enabie ate0Lis me' oficials
te trace ton on which no uty id abeau pait to se-
vora iler louses l l g.etore, -nd the lace ta par-
sans la expetdtatebce ver>' great.

It

TbÉlŠf:fúlle lnúia apr
rent airi-of andhordty, thattheirepor:oftheEaillwed
Sehools Cornmission, ivhich ill.be mislej.ublic, in a
few days,'wlll dvocat lie opentmg 'ôf *ll echool en-
doinents to jerensofallreligi.ons .denominations,1

'RsarjLoçs .Sgini,-A. nupber. of rebelliots4
Liverpool seamen, have been punished by Irish ma-1
gstriieës. lFfteéiC šéi:ùie beloriging ta the barquet
Constitution, bo#nd for New York, were. taken to the
Beifast Polcecourt, on Saturday the 2Gt and
3âge'bytshe mastero6f the 'essel with haring re-
fused to iwork i.he rship. The charge was proved,
four of the ringleaders ivere sentenced te he irn-
prísänè foà 1 wWékm each, sud the remáining 11 for
four weeks cach, at hard labor, and te forfeit ýtheir
-wages 1

CoUsTY Dow.t RaILwa.--We (Downshire Protes- t
lant) understnd that it is the intention of the di-
.rectars toopen the railway thronighout between
Downpatrick and Belfast, in the mnoth of June orc
July nert. It is stated that the late propitions wel-E
the- bas: saved the contractor a very considerable
suin of money--so much, it is alleged, as £t0,00.

The Kilk'enny Moderator scys tht a imbers ifnme-
chanics who had gone ta England from that locality
have rturned, owing ta the scarcity of employment
lm.the former country, consequent on the commercial
crisis.

A privath subscription, amouting te £750, hais
been got up for the purpose of discovering the per-1
petrators of the Kilskyre homicide, for which tiere1
are now twelve persons in custody. No new evi-i
dence seems ta have turned up, although it is saidi
Miss Connell Las identified oue.of the prisoners by a1
mark on his ivrist. On Sunday, Dec. 13th, in Cavani
cathedral, the Rev. John M'Enroe, C. C., referred ta
the outrage iu a most feeling discourse, and tock oc-1
casion to denounce Ribbonism as the source from
whence it sprung. Itlis said that one of the mena in
jail is inclined ta tura approver, and that the Attor-i
ney General, we are informed, las declared, thati
when he bas before him evidence to justify him in
doing so, he will issue a special commission, if the
assizes were ouly a fortnighti awi-ay.

CIMuTUAs GuLostrxs Or TigS "tBALLY.YEN Ol-
savaa."-' As v ewrite," says the Ballymena Ob-
server, "lon this Christmas Eve, a full-grown and
very benutifui butterfly is leying 'igorouBly about
Our office. It was caught in the open air by Mr.
Joseph M'Auly, of Mill-street, on Wednesday. A
pair of sparrow s are busily engaged in the construc-
tion of a neat tt no great distance froin our premises,
and a pair of magpies are enployed in liko manner
in a neighbouring towland. A stalk of wheat, the
second crop this season, and now in full ear, may
le seen in the garden of Mr. Henry York, of Tam-
langht O'Crilly ; and a swallov was observed. in
flight over Shane's Castle nursery grounds on Tues-
day last. These facts are ample proof of the un-
usul. mildiesU of the %san, whli fer uniformity
of temperatore is withoctî precedient in the mem ry
of any resident of this localitys"

Our readers will rernember our giving the coarse,i
insolent letter of the Rev. Arthur J. Preston, who i
rushced iito print the other day to claim the soldier's
orphan's-the younrg Kirleys-as Protestants. One
resuit of this conductiof Mr. Preston has been ta ex-j
pose his connection with a systenatic scheme of pro-1
selytism. The Rev. J. MHughi a Cathoe clergy-1
man, has reproduced a report of a case in the Rolls i
Court in 1841, in which it cane ou tiat Mr. A.1
Preston became virtuially possessei of an estate be-
longing ta Captain Richardson, aud when Le Lad re-
presented the advantages of having a colony of Pro-
tenants on the estate, the result being to sotiersly
embarrass Captain Richlardson by the diminution of
his income in letting the farns to Protestants at a
loiver rental than to Catholics. It vas alleged that i
he had mismanaged the estate, and the abject of the
application ta the Court was to compel the Rev. Ar-
thur Preston to render an account. Mr. Litton 'for
the plaintiff, Captain Richardson, insisted that the
Rev. defendant lai induced the plaintii' ta change
tiis tenants ( the Cathotics), ud substitute Protest-
ants in their places; and that hie (the Rev. Mr. Pres-
ton) lad always represented Lthe Protestant tenants
as well able ta pay their rents; and le (Mr. Litton)i
read a passage from a letter of the defendant (the
Rev. 3r. Prestoi) t tIhe plaintiff, describing the
substituted tenants as "lvery industrious," and, above
all, as i pious, good Protestants Tiese exposuresi
producedi, howecver, no effect upon the Rev. Mr. Pres-o
ton, for, in a chanracteristic reply o the Rev. Mr. M'-
Iligh, ie neither admits nor denies his identity withi
the case alluded te, and cannot tliscover vhat the1
Il historie recollictions" havr to do with his prosely-i
tising predilections. At length, howeverr, the Rev.i
Recctor and Prebendary (for h is a pluralist) Las con-i
fessed that he is the individuael who lias carned such
notoriety. The Rev. Mr. Preston thus refers ta thatt
litigatioii:-" A Chaucery suit or- fiftcenyears' stand-1
ing, in which I was one of the defendants, and which,i
if it proved anythingi beating on the present case, 1
vould most distinctly negative Archbishop Callen'si
charge of proselytisi against me." The Rec. gen-j
tieman, says the Dublin E ening Post, must have un- 1
bounded confidence in public gullibility when ie ra-i
sons in this fashion. What he says, m ieffct, is this,(
that Lis being concernei as defendant in a Chancery
suit of fifteen years' standing, the plaintiff in the i
suit being the landlord ruined by the "l Protestant
Colony," negatives a charge of proselytism against
hilm t Anything sa lidicrous in the shape of logici
bas net for a long time fallen under our notice. Toi
any persont cf common cese and impartial judgment,i
it vould appear that Mr. Prestoti's connection with(
the "l Protestant Colony lin bis parish rather wias a1
proof, and a very strong on, of his pronieness ta
proselytism, and his total infituess for the office of
spiritual guardian for the children of a Roman Ca-
tholic soldier-& post for whichi he had been selected
by those discreet agents of the Patriotic Commission,1
w set- ; imparcial conduel' ns recently edi ain
the official reply cf tire Honorary' Secretary', Captaein
Fisihorne.- Weekly Regifster.

Stm JeMsc Ourn..-So> muicht comrplaint lias beenu
jusety madie as to lice treatmenth of Cathohles lu Inia
tat we ae suren our readers willl Le interestedl at heari-

Lng tat whijlst thais dlistmngmîshed officer, tire compra-
nian of Haveloack andi Smilienry Lawrence, lhas earnt-
edi for Limself ra hlih reputation amnttg bis Protesi-
anut co-religionists, th ki.cinness anti protction
wvhich ire ihas invarmebly' rul'ordedl ta tihe too--often are-
glectedl membners cf thte Romnrer Catlic commuinin
'reched the earse ancd obtaeined lthe itanks cf the ptre-

senet petpe, whlo cased te gold medairl t o betstrck.
anti trannsmittecd ta hini u few yenar s sice, as a testi-
mnonial ofi gratitude for île kuindumrlsplay'ed b>' hin
ta pour Cathohles under Lis commrarnd, otr stationedti
withîin hIs residency" (tieinde). We extract, tire
aborve from au (unnpublisbhed) nnrrative of tht dis-
'tingirisheti oflicer's services, wichî Iras heen submiti-

ted la us, muid wve arc glat lu plae an recordl inte
pages of the Tîb.lef the goodi deads of eue tif anothrer

Tire Dublin moarning oranc of lte Irish Derbyites
excimius vehiemently> againist thre aippoeint cf
*Lord Clanicarde ta a post bm the hminstry of Lard
Paelmerston. il isargedi against (lie noble Mar-
qis that whrile holding tire cflice cf Post..mnster Ga-
nierai but eight Protestanits were recipicîent' Ir is
bournty. 'The Eeening Port doubits thetruth cf this
stiiatmet', brai remarnks thati if aveu welu foundedti,
tire ubjection." coures wvithr a very' bat] graîce fromn a
journal whicli has been the organ of tie Derby Go-
verument, whichr during thea whOle periOd Of its ex-
istence uever Lad appointed a Roman Catholic to any
office of emouitment under the Orown." .

S-r. VCrNTD rs PAUL.-CatholiC Ireland will
always cherisi a grateful remembrance of Vincent
de Paul. IL was in the year 1646-that menorable
year when Ovent O'Neill routed the Scotch Puritans
nt Renburb, and when .Rinuccini, the Nuncio, sent
their captud banners as votive offerings to Roume-

thatYic~ntd~Pan! uolçoed'on~unigi l
Missionera to this country. It was a period of Jubi-
lation m 'Irland" and Rinuccini imagined -hat the
victory on th Black-water shonld- necessLrily restore
to the Catbolics their forfeited estates, and the cathe
drals and churches ta their rightful inheritors. O'ecill
-was proclsimed the Judas Maccabeus of bis nation,
Rinucciniin hiebulletins to Rom edescribed him as
the saviour of his religion and race, and the gallant
French, who sympathised with: the Irish in their
grandest struggle for thë ' dominion of hearth and
shrine,' chivalrously jpplatudèd the victor of Benburbi
whorm they had learnt to respect for his protracted
defence: of Arras.. Whàt myriad hopes and interests
crowded that year 16461 The Irish people were then
in possession of nearly the whole island, and their
religion, for which they had suffered so much during
the dynasties of Tudors and Stuarts, was about to
raise her head once more, still radiant and beautiful,
natheless the crown of thorns with which the perse-
cutor had encircled ILt. Sariug the general enthu-
siasmn of the hour, Vincent de Paul, at the command
of Innocent X, sent eiglit of his priestly confreres
(tive of whom were Irish) to assist the native clergy
in re-cultivating this portion of the Lord's vineyard,
so long laid waste hy the swords and torches of
English and Scotch undertakers ; and they accord-
ingly repaired, at the solicitation of O'Dwyer, Biehop
of Limerick, to that old city, which was the first.
scene of their evangelical labours in Ireland. For
fully six yeurs they toiled zealously side by side with
the native clergy, secular and regular ; nor did they
falter for a moment in their labour of love, till Lime-
rick, despite the brave efforts of its garrison, thinned
and stricken down by plague and lamine, fell into
the bands of Ireton, after sustaining a siege of iive
months. The ' curse of Cromwell' had thon corne
upon wretched lIreland, ber last hope seemed ta have
been blasted for ever, and no alternative presented
itself ta the remnant of the people save that of taking
service under the banners of France and Spain. Vin-
cent de Paul's missioners, with one exception, suc-
ceeded in effecting their escape to France, where
they related to their father and founder the sad over-
throw of the Catholics, and the heroic death of Te-
rence Albert O'Brien, BisBhop o Emly, who perished
on the gibliet, becanse le had exhorted tife gallant
garrison to hold the city till their magazine had fur-
nished them with ils last cartridge. Notwitlhstand-
ing this sad and uuexpected overcasting of his hopes
Vincent did not despair at the futre succese of his
missioners Lu Ireland ; and, l the meantime, we find
him comforting and relieving the Irish exiles, who
thronged the streets of Paris in want a:nd m isery,
after having escaped from the vengeance of Ireton,
of whom Ludlow, his friend and historiographer, re-,

erin.ti i otf da'ges od'th-e brisity a'nd
eigerne ss, of.studentag;: pr,,ittheqe passes ati1Ie
in operation, .they had been directed a.nd'do.wepon
séàts l6rearnig already 'eisting ii thèrcôölulries.
It was the age cf nationalachdioles of 'colleggs and
endow.ments; and, hough the cjv.il powerappeared
wilIing to take its part in foùndations of h'tlàii tiue
li behalf of th'e new undertakibg, it did:not go much
.further than to enrich.it uow and then with a stray
lectureship; and wealthy prelates and nobles were
not forthcoming in that ag, capable of conceiving
and executing works ln the spirit of Ximenes two
centuries afterwards in Spain. .I•
A further attempt in behalf of a University was made
a century later. In 1465,.the Irish Parliament, under
the presidency of Thomas Geraldine, Earl of Desmond
Vicegerant of George, Duke of Clarence, Lieutenant
of the English King, had orected a University ait
Drogheda, and endowed it with the privileges of the
University of Oxford. This attempt, however, in
like manner was rendered abortive by the want of
funds; but it seems to have suggested a new effort
in favour of the elder institution at Dublin, which at
this tine could searcely be af.id to exist. Ten years
after the parlianient ln question, the Dominican and
other Friars preferred a suppliciion to Pope Sixtusm
the Fourth in which they represent that In Treland
there is no University to which M:sters, Doctors aif
iaw', and Scholirs may resort; tnat it is niecessary
to go to England an a great expense and peril ; aend
consequently they ask for leave to erect a University
in the metropolitan city. The Pope grantei their
request, and, thiough nothing followed, fth attempt is
so far satisfactory, as evidencing the perseverance of
the Irish clergy in aiming at what they felt to bo a
benefit of suprerne importance to their country. Nor
was this the last of.such attempta, nor were the secu-
lar behind the regular clergy li zeal for a Univertiy.
As late as the reign of Tenry the Seventh, in tlh year
1496. Walter Fitzsimon, Archbishop of Dublin, in
provincial Synod, settled an annual contribution ta
be levied for seven years in order ta provide salaries
for the Lecturers. And, thougli wc have no record,
I believe, of the effect of this measure, yet, when the
chapter was reestablislhed in ic reign of Phillip and
Mary, the allusion made in the legal instrument to
the loss which the youthful members of society had
sustained in iLs suppression, may be taken to show,
that certain benefits had resulted from Its chairs,
thougli the education which tlhey gave was not of
ihat character which tie name of a Uiversity de-
manded.

A private malthouse, in full work, was discovered
lately, in Kilkenny, by the constabulary.

lates one or two facts, not distanced iatrocity by TREAT BRITAIN.
those attributed ta Nana Sabilb. Vincent did not Convym, îis Nr.wcsî .--Mrs. Margare tUon-despair of Ireland ; and, as thougli the spirit of pro- nt-il, widow of the late J. ODonnell, Esq., of Kil-
phecy lad beene bestowel upon him, ho foretold that breeiy, daughter of the lite Valpt. Thomas llobsonî,
1the blood of the nartyred Irish would not be for- of Fier Majesty's 34th Reginent of Foot, and niece uf
gotten before God, and. that sooner or later it would Samuel Ilobson, Esq., L.L.D., bas beu received in to
produce a new harvest of Catholicity.' That predic- the Roman Catholic Churci by the Very Rev. John
tion lias been realised to the letter in every province Brahan, P.e., and V.O. of Newcutle.-Muns&r
of Ireland ; but the harvest of Calholiciy, ripîeniug NIaew.
for a term of over two centuries, bas nowhere grown A S o oa riiT Pnoxss ALic.-Althou h no
more hetltlhfull and abundantly than ini the city of ofic.I intimation of the! views of te l)ntciî fhurt
Dublin. Wonderful as that 'hi'rvest lias been, one lias as ye ncen convee tu tis cotr, uchcirv
may question whether Vincent de Pacl ever antici- ther ae no doub as to toe intention r wf Lai King o
pated that hie institutions would strike suct decp lioano deLa beti astie ba ndof t ericeasilcu forroot in rish soi. Wîas it revealed to him that an the Young lrince of Orange. Neither of their Royal Joutpost of his Lazarists would one day be established h. ghnccscc lias arrived a • -e-arriageable age, Ci-s
under the shadow of that rifted eastie till haunted struc eb iat s aireunastace lemobarta steabl , ti
by meries of Strongbow and the Bruce 7 Had he
any foresight of the beneficial influence whichb is posal as thai to which we allude; nnd if the idea

rieCongregation of the Missions' should hereafter become a reality the inatch a oneIrish brandiofte1onrgin et the Msin'wbiin ust Le considereti as lu evèry respect iuitable.
wîas destined to exercise in city and hamlet; as well Thich t e ide re inr ict aiacle
as on the ripening intellect of youth, who come froni That thetea of aE ihmt a alcanceis
the a ends of the carth' to the school of Cas tlenock ? uperouse entortahned tha the hiague en ar stionur'Can anything on this carth be more grateful ta Lis upanfo eutato t sa so rLaant n le
saiuted soul titan the holy philaathropy of hi 'iro- bewell infarmned as ta wbat is peassing n the Du tci,
therhood,' the lay aliostles of mercy ta the poor and Cour ti ani we have bena told that If the con tem-
infirm- who but for them might perish unvisited by a pateduropisal, when made, shall be nceded ta bywhobutforthei mghu unvseid ler AMajesty t ias ietided ta coud the 1Prtuce cf
single ray of hope, dvine or human, in the noisome OIrange ta thits ceunret complote is tdinceo, as
garrot or cellar ? low itncontestible arc hia claims to lbs granudire didaIa c fn tore ge hnivorsities
the respectfuil love of mankind ; and how numerousil sh
multipid are those claims! For every phase cf -.-Cambridge most probably ---and to mature his
buman suiering elicas l Fequoathed sanie anodyne intimnacy with the Royal family.-Court C'ircular.
and generation after generation lias justly hailed him An important work remains ta be donc in the tew
as the best and trugst philnthropist this world as weeks before the meeting of Parlianent-to prepare
ever sceen. Whiat w'ords of ours could adequately the means for a united and, therefore, succe.sfrul ai-
describe the holy labours of his daughters, the Sis- tack upoa the managers of the Patriotie Flund. Thte
tors of Charity, in the iwretchel cellars and garrets tactics of the enemuy tre abundantly evident. They
of tbis city, for ranny a year, wbea they alone had to refuse to answer alike the questions of their own
encounter sickness, famine, pestilence, and death in subseribers, and the grave chargas of men of the
.their most appalling developuents? Description-be highest dignity and station. Tieir reason is that
il never so laboured-could net convey to those who they have no answer ta give ; their pretextis ita ru
have not visitecd its wards, even n faînt idea of the Comimissiòn appointed by ler Majesty cit reply te
many bIssings wiich suffering humanity is hourly no one, ont only report to lier. The a dv:ntage.
receiving in that Hospital consecrated to bis naine. which tlhcy hope ta derive from titis s that tiey wil
of which not alone Dublin but all Treland las renson avoid a![ cross-examination ; they will present tou
to bc proud. Reader, if yur woild desire tu sec a ler Majesty a calm, dignified, and plausible state-
ight calculated to heighten your gratitnde anti res- nent. putting forward only wiat suits their purpose

pect for Vincent de Pautl, isit bis ITosuit.l in Ste and suppressing everything unsafe ; and we must
phen's-Green. Conteniplate the devotedi liboura of prepare ourselves beforchand ta sec, as the iunedi-
bis dangiters-the Sisters of Charity-rministering, ate result of ihat polic, a statement such as will
as none but they cau minister, to the weary soul and enable the Protestant world, which hears only one
agonized body, cheering the disconsoitte, and kind- side, and wishes to think all lCatholie complaitis
ling hope in hearts fron which this world and its groundless, to raise a cry of triumph, and proclain
mockeries IadI banlîsed all hope of amnelioration here that the administration of the Fund has been uni-
or lereafter. ' The charity of Christ doth urge us,' is formly just and fair. Ourpolicy is as plain as theirs. .
their device, and thlir whole life is a practical coa- Darkness and evasion is tleir ony bope ; ours is in
mentary on the inspired words.-Nation. liglht and publicity. Were it any other tihan a Ca-

tholi grievance, there would be nu cause for nuxiaty.
TuE ANctmsT UIynitîRsry oF? DUBL'Lu-BY Dt. NEW- A Parliiamentary retura would at once be granltie,

ira..-At the end o the thirteenth century, the ques- which would lay bare the disgracefnl conduct which
tion of a University in Irelandte hd been mooted, and Lord Colchester, Captaim Fishbourn, and the rest,
its establishment was conmenced in the first years are labouring, by means utterly without precedent
of the fontrteenth. This was the date of the founda- FinEngland, ta conceal. Wa it ever hteard of before
tion of the Universities of Avignon and Ieruigia, that men in the position of gentlemen, and ailier-1
which was followed by that of Cahors, Grenoble, wise men of honotur, who would shrink fronm any
Pisa, and Prague. It was the date a6t which Oxford dishonourable act a prvate life, as from a pollution,
in consequence lost its especial preemiinence in should undertake the management of a charitable
science ; and it was the date, 1 say, ait which the fund, and then refuse te tel, even t the suibsicribers
University of Dublin was lprojected and began. ln whose mancy they are administering, what they
1311 or 1312, John Loch or Leach Archbishop of hav'e don with it? This s, a this instant, the case
Dublin, obtained of Clement the Fifth a brief for the with Lord Colchester and Captam Fislboirie.'
undertaking iniwhich, as is usual in such docu- They have been formally asked, nd refuse to say,
meuts, the Pape gives Ite teason wlici have i- whnt children they are paying for ; wiere these
duced tr to decide tpon iu -al bgis by seînig- chiltden were placed ; what vere names, regimernits,
foîtlr the manifold, or ratier complex, benefit a of nd rankL, in the service of their fatthere, and the
which a Uuniveraitv is the instrument ; as father of place and date of their death. 1 pon these points
the'faithful li recogoises itas his office tonrture subscribers to the Fund have sougit and have becn

.ic.'rned sous, wh1o, b' the illiminaLtion ofrtheir lno w- refusetd information.--Weckly Rcgister..
ledge, nay investigate the divine law, prntetîjustice- Tirsnt N GuvMur BILL.--The gunda rOb-
?tnd trulh, illrstrate the fail, promnote good goverri- scver contains the following announcemet :_
ment, teau:h the ignorant, confirn the weak , rend re- "'Tie bill of Lord Palmerston will, in the farst places
store tie falleu. ' •But tAhe aliosih thc EastI ndia Companyas a controlling
parties, wlnu lnd originati Lthe undertaking, had body aoetugher, and vests the power in a board os-
also ta carry it out ; and ait the moment of wviaich i pecially to Le fornmed for that purpose, which wlill
.am speaking, by lie fault neither of Prelate nor laity aici directly uniter tir crown, and be responsible to
nor by di"ision, nor by intemperance or jeailus, nor priameat. There cvill Le a new Secretary of State
b> wrong headednessr within the fold, nor >' rmalig- for lidia, who will le assisted by a bard constitu-,
rant interference fron witholit, but b Lthe will of ted sumuewhat similarly ta the Board of Adnirulty.
heaven and the course of nature, the work weas sus- The grean difficu tyt, owever, wili bu in firing cm
pended :-for Join de Lecke fell ill and died the next mati of suiciently higlh polirical standmng t utake
yererdant is successonAlexande rde Bickno, twa h ice olice for the firste ime. That the bill will meet
yer lnucircumsutncessa ,take up hi plans at the mo- with great opposition there can b btt littie doubt ;
ment, where dc Lecke had left thram. Seven years but IhaI, it wilt eventually pass there can be no ques-
passed ; and then he turnedis mind to theirl rose- tion, aîthongli, perhaps, oit thais sessiun. Tte East
cution. Acting nnder the authority of the trief of India Comnpany is a body of immensa power and ii-
Clenient, and vithe the sanction and confirmation of fluence. Marny of the higla aristocratic families of
the reigning Pontiff, John the Twenty second, he this country tre intimattely mixed up with it, and
pubiished an instrument, in which ho lays down on would deprecate any alteration of a system wrhiich
his own authority the provisions and dispositions affords o convenient a provision for the junior
whic hie tnd dItermined for the nascent University. branches of their families. Attthe same time those
• • 0 •PIloeveer, it anon apneared cnurstituting what is called the Manchester S.oloul
tihat there was somewhere a hitch, and the vork did are, to a ntun, in favour of a radical Indiana reform.
not mako progress. ILt las beentlbposed with rea- At tiie same" tine it mut nt be forgotten hat such
son, tiat ender the unhappy circrmstances ofta he ameasure as nn Indian Reform Bil sla fraught with
time, the University could not malke ieadi against the considerable danger tarny governimnent. Tihe appel-
necessary difficulties of a commencement. Anither sition ta the' governmenlat in the presen Ibise of
and mor definite cause which is assigned fir the Commnons l cnomparatively insignificant, and Lord
failiure, is the want o fumds. Tite. rish ipenpie wvere Ptlmeurston arn lway's command int ove vhelming
poor, and inable to meetthie expenses involved lin the majuity. If, hiowever, the Conservative trty mtke
.establishment or a greant seat of lerning, rat a time up tlieir mnind i to oppose the blli, their rank will be
wien other similar inistitutions.airenIdyi existted. -The comnsiderahij swellcd by those wito are interested in
time had passed when Universities grew up ont of the afflairs uf the East India Company."

iTRE Ê ESWÌK' ÌÌÊÊNËlNMÑAIB

The eost of attempting to launch tb Leviatbaa
ias ilready exceeded the entire amount (£81,000)
paid by the Gavernment to the Peninsular aad
Oriental Company for the Himalaya.

Tire arc no less than thirty three Mormon mete-
ing houses in LondonA nd its subiurbs.

Tusit lIOanr or AssaiAàNca-At the meeting of
the Chaobers of Coimerce,:;which took place ia
Glasgow, one of the menbers complained in strang
terms of tie wtnnt of accommodatio(-in Glasgowe
wiliist tihat gentlemnan had been allowed to overdrair
his account in the Westera Bank by £6,000.-.000,

-bdneta yîar opens -wili reeane tablè,7tbai
make one fear that the progreas cf this great coun-
try has 'been: arrested; , Both upon the year's aan
apon the quarter's revenue haltherà6 leën a decrue
-the quarter's decrease some £800,000, and the

year's £ 1,800,000. .Decreass Ain tbe customis, decrease
in 'the excise, decr'eae la th prole irtar, and de,-
creasn in the stamps, are facts which tbe Legislature
muet discuss wben the Parliament meets in February.
The miscellaneous items of income, however, as WeLl
as the postal, seem te ble in a healthy statc.-Wek-
ly Regisier.

Tha Daily Newes tbis morning expresses great dWi-
satisfaction with the Acta of Lord Palmerston and
MNr. Cowper with regard to the abuse of patronage,
kc. It says- the -public muest notbelieve in the per-
manence of Lord Palmerston's Cabinet. The House
of Coimons hs hIitherto been tamle and character-
lies, bit the Palmerston cry is on th wane, and
the maintenance of Lord Palmeraton in power will
no longer be regarded as a primary daty or a politi-
cal obligation.--Wckly Register.

CouNsaTon Pai LsosEss nii TnE INDAN MU'rtnY.
-WC helieve we may state with confidence that the
Government of India have recceived iatructionsfrom
lhone ta grant compensation to all persons who have
lost property through the mnutinies. We have net
heard the irecise nature of the arrangement, which
:i'e believe Le to be settled by a committea; but ve
have heard that the compensation ii to beaawarded
upon a certain regulated scas, according to the rank
Of th person. Of course, by this means some Ver-
sens mnighit receve less and other imoro than they
l1st; but the plan has the advantage of being simple
and specy in oporation.

AS.ucs Com mYev.-More than see yiears
aga, Dr. Philpotta of Exeter used the following
solemin language in addressing the Arclhbishop of
Canterbury on the Gorham case :--" i have to pro-
test, net onrly against the judgment pronouricetd in
this cause, but aiso againstthe regular consequenes
Of thatijudgment. I have to protest against your
Grace's doing what you will be speedily cailled to
do, eitherin person or by some cther exercising
your authority. I have to prot'et, and I do itreby
solemuniy protesi before the Church of England, ho-
fore 0te Hly e OatLol Church, beforur hint ho is its
Dieinc Head, against your giving mission to exercise
cure of' sous within My diocese, to a Clergyman
who proclaims himsclf ta h]old the beresieas vhich Mr.
Gorbam holds. i protest thait any one h liogives
mission to him, tilt he retractla le a faxunter and
supporter of tbuhe heresies. I protest, in conclusion,
that I cannot, without sir-ani by God's grace I
will not-huoltd communion with hilm, be ie wlio be
may, who shall so abusge the high coimnisszion wihle
lue bear."-(Litter, &c., p. D0.) These atre noble
words, uttered with the sulemnitiy and sanction orf it
Oath. The Arcbishop of Canterboryf lid givc Mr.
Corham mission in, Dr. Phillpott's diocee i;and yet
Dr. Phil pohts communicated wili, Mr. Goierhan m
long ast he lived, and docs comnmunicate 'to Dr.
Siuminer ; andi leyet in pOer.cssion iOf the Sec of
Exeter, and of a Golden Stail at Durh:arn. A boat
the sane time, Dr. Piscy, Mr. Keblh, Mr Tlotrp
(Arcodu 'Bristol,) id Mr. iLetui F rone,
Ln a protast deehareld, " ltht an>'portiontif tin e Ciurc
which does ot abandon [as iri îte no mrt case Lthe
essential meaning of one article of the G'reedt, for-
foits not only the Catholic doctrine in thit artickle
but also the office and authority to witus and
tetach as t ma ember of thie Universal Chr chL" Tis
declaration emade seven ïears ago, the haiat nither
retracted nor acteduti pon. Dr. Pus' tend Messie.
Keble, Thorp, and lennettstill beiong torL ClrurcLO
whiclithe> theranelves have cicared to have forfeit-
ed all claim to be a part trf theI "Universa Ohturch.
- Veckly Rrgisrer,

Tmr. DeKm ow Sturiî.taso Mt-rso is £0 -Wo
undersand thal an action of damages for defuanation
was rcently raised in the Court o Session by the
Rev. Mr. Mackellar, of the Establiaheud (Churcho o
Clyne, against HIis Grace the DCuk of Sutherland,
the dmrniges clainmed being £2,000, and tlihtai clecree
for tliat sumI hbrs Leen liOteine, Ais Grace laving
filedi ta enter appearance. The grouni of te ne-
tion ls said to be foaunded n a leutter vritten by on
of the DukI)elk f agetls containing dtiefamaittorV rta.e-
mente regarding Mr. Mackelar.-Nr#'vn fünign.

IroI'r:TANT TorTH AnusToorao'y-.'obhi faties
who support Lord Palimerst¤ or feel disposied to
descrt Lord Derby, are most rrepectfully andhtiiumbly
informed that two Cathecdral SLall, ontie tif Iristol,
the other at Gloucester, iave (D.V.) just becomrne
vacant. The stipend et' each is £5oo a yer, withî a
prebcntdnl Loue in a hcea lti'y souhiern clinate. The
dmuty is ecay, light, and agreeabe, the ieMinor Caona
undertaking the tarder work, tda brîing aclways
ready to nct as substitties in the purlpit. tsieune
le only required for three mouthe in each yetnar. Theiie
stalls ire consequently very admrirably snritCd for tihe
youcnger sons o grent house, who nIayi atl present
lhe kepi, inconveniently nrl inconsiderately, waiting
for family livings te fall in, cspueciatly as they can
be lield withî the cure of ouis elsewhere. " Jloufmtr-
able and Reverend getlemen' 'ho ree powerful on
the fallen nature of man, are requc td to senud itheir
applications t Lthe Ilor.Onrable William Cowper
M.P. Those who are vehement ou nthe Iauthority oi
the Church will be pleaed i Lo fuorwuat eheir' siolicÌta-
tions in tie ordinary iay to the Lurd Chiiancellor's
secrcLeary. No testimoiaîis are requtiredl. Reclesia&-
tics not iristocratically begotten or connected wiJ4
le gond enourgh to abstii fron troubling Lord pal-
ruerston and the Lord Chancellor. Such persons are
referred to the Bishops of their respective lioceses
and the authorities of the universities and thelr cal-
leges. And it is announced for future guidanice tihat
the closer relations whichi were formed at the last
generalelection between the government of the
Quen anti the aristocracy cf the landi has. rendered
il absolutely necessary ta approprite ail crown he-
nefices te Clergymen of suîperior birnth. Appmlca-
tians fraom the lower classes cannoI be attendedi to.

A ScoTCtrxA 's A ovucre ToRa'. G. 1H. Sc'uîeoM.
-JIohn leu Parnker reabding nearn Kilmrniock, Sco-t-
lhînd, haviug recenîtly' isi~ted Lundoan by au 4 excur-
sen tramn," went ta oer the Rerv. O. il. Spurgeon,
to whoman ha tenders lIhe folowing mrnel cf aedmoni-
lient: "Tirera is no dieny 'ng, sir, tiratyou are a clever

rte rigght stampt. A t the sa lime, you iimust excuse
mie fur srayimg tirai the fcewer you pinit cf youîr ser-
nions lthe bettnr. George Whtfid (to whionm you
have been likenedi) fell trincey degrees in theo pubilic
esteem cafter a voluime cf huis diareourses was publish-
ed. Folkse wondened thrat words which hadt made
thiemnhalf craezy whren tihey' heardi thiem spokern, were
so tam,îe whben read in a book. There le somnething in
thcve>wa you comb your bair, tend in tho appearance
oft younr iunomoun morth bristiing with brick teeet,
whiich leads peaple captive whether thre> wvill orn.
Tihis cannot b. put lu primt, aned consequently what
seemeicd goldi when cominrg fromn the pulit, is deuil in
e î'luume. If still na bachtelor, taeke a plain man's adt-
vice', anti du ual ire i na urry ho.wed. Yontng wonmen
are he lest feeder~s cf a congregation, tend their ena-
thursiaesm coole down, like oameal porridge la a eenf
cuting Matrch notrhily iwimd, when theamninister thoy
nr u fter gets-a.wife."


